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jMarjAmaJlow ,
SouffleChop vp

hjlt pound of marshmallovg and beat
ligbitly Int half apmt of cream which
has ' preriously been " whipped- - until
siff. Flavor, with any -- desired flav-

oring and put into glasses "With a
cherry or other preserved fruit on
top.

Shrimp Salad Use fresh or canned
shrimps; if fresh cook and shell them,
pile on a platter or flat salad dish
which has been covered with lettuce
leaves; garnish with hard boiled
egg cut In quarters; pour over all

- . SBBaeSBSmBSBaa-- '.

Doings of Our National Law-Make- rs

Day by Day.
An. effort to annihilate time by

dilatory tactics without making pro-
gress on any legislation except that
involved in conference reports was the
chief occupation of the Senate Mon-
day under the leadership of Mr. Ald-rci- b.

The attempt was so successful
that sthe net result in the way of ac-

complishment of tbje day's session was
adoption of th econference report on
the sundry civil appropriation bill.

Throughout the day Mr. Beveridge
was busy in an effort to get a vote on

Tennyson 1 t the onir " poet
laureate whom Befeat Street has
known. fiS&ejrJf refeteg ludicrous
crape Into which he $ndv Campbell

fell on day in the Quadrant. Camp-
bell wished to relieve -- a poor woman
and rushed into the nearest shop to
change asovereign. The hopfceeper
was attending to cuetomefs and de- -'

layed to oblige him, and the generous
poet lost his temper. Thereupon the
shopkeeper Jumped to the conclusion
that he had 'two rogues to deal with,
and rashly sent for the police. Camp-

bell stood in helpless fury, but when
Southey explained things to the con-

stable, that worthy, who happened to
be a Glasgow man, at once exclaimed :,

"Guidhess, mon, is that Maister
CameltT the Lord Rector p' Glaisgie?
After that It was difficult to separate
Campbea and the shopkeeper, so
warmly'were their hands interclasped
in explanations, and forgiveness.
Westminster Gazette.

mayonnaise sauce.
Scotch Scones une quart nour

sifted with 2 teaspoonfuls yeast pow-

der, 1 tablespoonful Sugar, 1-- 2 tea-spoonf- ul

salt, 1 tablespoonful lard, 2

beaten eggs and a pint of eweet milk.
To be eaten hot with hutter. Bake in
muffin rings in hot over..

'Creole Eggs Cook 1 tablespoonful
of minced onion in 1--4 cup of butter
for 3 minutes;-ad- d 1 can of tomatoes
stewed until reduced to 1" pint and
cook 5 minutes, then add 1 table-
spoonful of caper, 1 teaspoonful of
sugarr a .dash of pepper and salt to
taste. Beat 4 eggs slightly, add to the
tomatoes, cook and stir constantly un-

til the eggs are set; serve on rounded
pieces of toast buttered.

Graham Bread One cup water, 1
oup milk, 1 cup molasses, 1 teaspoon
soda, pinch of ealt, 3 cups of graham,
flour. Place dish in water, set in
oven, steam 3 hours, last half-ho- ur

remove your bread in dish to bottom
of oven.

Floating Island Pudding Allow 1

egg, 1 tablespoon of sugar and 1 cup.

of milk to each person. Put the milk
in a dish, beat the whites of eggs
to a stiff froth and drop in the boil-

ing milk gradually, turn and place on
a platter. - This done, stir in the
beaten yolks j and flavor with vanilla.
When cold pour custard in a deep
dish and put the whites on top.

Here and There.

When a man doesn't get mad over
his politics it's because he happens
to know what he's talking about.

Don't be afraid to give your fellow--

workman a boost where you can.
Generosity shows a man's character.

Doh'tTbe afraid of honest compe-
tition. It's competition that makes
success worth while.

ANTIDOTE FOB SKIN DISEASES
That's what tettkbikz Is; and it is more.

It is an absolute cure for eczema, tetter,
ringworm, erysipelas and all other itching
WtOMAVIUO yewvww...- - "OO
61 these afflictions its cures have been phe-
nomenal. It gives instant relief and effects
permanent cures. 50c. at druggists or by
mail from J. T.; Shuptbisb, Dept. A, Sa-

vannah, Ga.

Some men cannot tell the truth
until they get mad.

Froe Dure for Rheu-
matism, Bone Pain

and Eczema
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures the worst

cases of Rheumatism, bone pains, swollen
muscles arid joints, by purifying the blood.
Thousands of rases cured by B. B. B. after
all other treatments failed. Price Si.oo per
large bottle at drug stores, with complete
directions for home treatment. Large sample
free by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

WHISTLING WOMEN.
Thore is a superstition that It Is

very unlucky for a woman to whis-
tle. It arises from an old tradition
that while the nails of our Lord's
cross were being forged, a woman

bod by and --whistled, and. curiously
enough, damparaiively few women
ewr whistle. Home Notes.

On the Cape-to-Cair- o railroad, near
Bulawayo, there Is to be seen thei
longest stretch of track in the worldi
It Is 71 miles without tire slightest
variation. t

THE DAISY FLY KILLER destroy an the
flies and anorda comfort to erery juomo dining room.

Bleeping- - room
and all places
where flies are
troublesome.
Clean, neat, and
will not soil or
injure anything.
Try them once,
and yon will nev-
er be without
them. If not kept
br dealers, sent
nrenaid for SOo.

HABOLD SOMEB& li OOoUi At. Brssttra, H. T.

RHEUMATISM! SAL-TOR- A,

TueWonderful Remedy, Sent Freeman
DR. SMITH CSEJflCAL CO., S146 Market, Pblla., Pa

If
witheyes,

afflicted
weakuse TbompsoD's EyeWater

FOR
The standard average of the

shape of SKREEMER 6hoes.

May be) mrmnenily
rr . 'VI

overcome t proper

of &e one Jxuly 1jenejt&t Iwauve
temetly, Syrup ofKgs and tXvxr pqnMLi
vKicK enables onctojforni vepuor
Habits cl ally $o that assistance to ra-.tu- re

May oe gradual) di$peitecl
toWh no ton&r neeckcci a& the bestof

I- - i JL. 4.
reraecues,wften Yeauwed, are lo assist t&
rialure arid Hot to &uwt)a.tt the titti
a) junctions, vhicH mast depend ulti
faately upon propel twutisrttnetit,
projefforti;,awclrit living generally.

Tgt its beietciftl effects, always
buy the genuine

Manufactured &yt&

California
Fio Svmjp Co. only'

SOLD BYALL: READING-DRUGGIST- S

one sue only, regular price 50$ fr Bottle i

The man who depends on luck
always dependent, ' '

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Alien's Foolw
Ease, a powder. It makeR tight orne w shoes
easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating, aching
feet, Ingrowing nails, corns and bunions. At
all drxiggist3 and shoe stores, 25c. Don't ac--.
cept any substitute. Trial package Frik by
mail. Address Al!en S. Olmsted, LeRoy.N.Y.

Some men run into debt but don't
even try to crawl out.

flicks Capudine Cures Headache,
Whether from Cold, Heat, Stomach, or
Mental Strain. No Acetanilid or dangerous
drugs. It's Liquid. Effects immediately.
10c, 25c., and50c., at drug stores."

Thought without action is an evil,
and so is action without thought.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens iegnms,reducesin flamma-fcio-n,

allays pain,c. res wind colic, 25c a bottle

When a man plays for sympathy,
he loses if he wins.

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up
v the System
Take the Old Standard Gaovtfs Taste-
less Chill Tonic. You know what you
are taking. The formula is plainly printed
on every bottle, showing it is simply Qui-
nine and Iron in a tasteless form, and the
most effectual form. For grown people
and children, 5s.

Americans Preferred,

The Pennsylvania railroad an-

nounces that, it will give preference
in employment to American citizens.
The Washington Star approves this,
as a true .poiic? and one, that should
be generally adopted. It says: Wheth-

er native or foreign born, the Ameri-
can citizen the man whose lot Is

cast with us and "who is here to stay
should have the call in all Ameri-

can opportunity. He is the one upon
Whom the country must rely in time
of war, and he is entitled therefore
to the right-of-wa- y in time of peace.

The best things are Ms by every
right. He builds and he stays. He
establishes a local habitation and a
name, and as he is for the country,
the country should be fGr him. The
man who is here today and gone to-

morrow has no claim to anything but
to the odd jobs which great pressure
for labor brings. The steady thing
for the citizen, every lime.

More proof that Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s
Vegetable Compound sayes

woman from surgical operations.
Mrs. S. A. Williams, of Gardiner,

Maine, mites ;
" I was a great sufferer from female

troubles, ana Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compotma restored me to health
in three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 Cley-bour- ne

Ave., Chicago, I1L, ,orrites :

"I suffered, from female troubles, a
tumor and much inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
that an operation was necessary to save
my life. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me without
an operation." ' '

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera- -
.. rt i i
UOn, nDroia lumors, irregularities,

i nairis. backache, that bear
ing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try itrt

"Mrs. TMnltham invites all sick
women to writ her for advice.
ahA has ernided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

So. 22-'0- 3.

Former Judge, i Gill Accidentally

Shoots Himself.
Henderson, Special. ' Saturday

morning at 8 o'clock while David H.
Gill, Esq., formerly judge of probate
and one of the most progressive far-
mers of the county, while superinten-
ding some work on his premises, ac-

cidentally shot himself with a pistol,
inflicting a wound which it is feared
will prove fatal.

War on Cattle Tick.

Louisburg, Special. Mr. A. A.
Gallagher, government inspector,' is
here to investigate the cattle tick and
fever among the cattle in Franklin
which are now hemmed in by quaran-
tine. He will have three assistants
and a good part of the summer will
be spent "first in locating . diseased
cattle areas and then in stamping the
trouble out. The government is pay--

Ung all costs in the work even to the
remedies used. "Mr. .Gallagher says
that crude Beaumont oil is the best
known remedy. iThe inspectors have
finished with Warren eounty and are
now gradually working a chain ' of
counties to the westward, this being
the next county. ; They are not here
because of any special need of their
services or of any special call but for
the reason that this county -- is next
to Warren in this chain"of counties
now under quarantine. . Cattle can-

not be shipped from Franklin to
points north or east or west, not even
to Henderson. Cattle owners are
welcoming the inspectors and extend-
ing them every possible aid in their
work.

Killing at Whittier.
Asheville, ' Special. A message re-

ceived here from Whittier, states
that Berry Dunlap shot and instant-
ly killed ''Cub" Craige, in that city
Sunday afternoon. Dunlap, it is
said, 'had been drinking heavily for
some time and when he met Craige
near the Whittier station, an old
quarrel between the men was renew-
ed. Hot words passed between the
two, and Dunlap pulled a revolver
and fired three times at Craige, all
shots taking effect. Craige fell
without uttering a sound and Dun-

lap turned and fied into the moun-
tains. Up to 10' o'clock at night he
ha.d not been captured.

Set Free on Ground of Self-Defens- e,

Statesville. Special. The case of
John Jones, colored, charged with
manslaughter, his victim being Gus
Murchison, colored, was. put on trial

ridav morning and was given the
jury early after the dinner recess of
redell Superior Court Saturday. Al

ter deliberating five or six hours the
jury brought in a verdict of "not
guilty" on the ground of self-defen- se

and Jones is a tree man. inis ver
dict, was verv satisfactory to the
public at large, who had waited impa
tiently to hear the outcome ot the
case, which has attracted consider
able attention on account of the cir-

cumstances.

Cake Poisons Children.

Lexington, Special. Fourteen
young people wno weni io riinmo

which is four miles Irom Lexington
Friday to attend the closing exer-

cises of 4he school at that place, were
poisoned by the eake which they had
in-- a lunch. It was neeessary to send
to Lexington for two physicians and
for a time it was feared that several
of the young people jnight sxffer
serious results from the poison, but
it is learned that they have all prac-

tically recovered. It is believed that
hev were poisoned either by tne col
oring useel in the cake or the extract.

Big Storm in Chatham.

Siler City, Special. A destructive
storm of wind, hail and rain visited

his section Friday afternoon, doing

considerable damage to wheat, corn

and cotton. J. R. Paschal, who lives

two. miles southwest of here, has a
16-ac- re field of fine wheat totally
destroyed. Nearly every farmer
heard from in this section reports
more or less damage. One farmer
reports anumber of half-grow- n

chickens killed by the hail. It was
the most terrific storm that has
visited this section in several years.

Freight Steamer Burned.
Wilmington, Special. Returning

from a lookout off Frying Pan shoals

the CaDe Fear pilot boat Vehna
the Baltimore freight steamer George
Weems, from Georgetown, . C, to
Baltimore with a cargo of cotton and
miscellaneous freight, on fire and de
serted. The Weems had-a- ll distress
eip-nnl- s set and the davits were swung
Dut, indicating that the crew had evi
dently left in the small boats.

Inspected Conrt" Houses.

Sanford, Special. A committee
composed of Mr. J. J. Edwards', of.

Lemon Springs ; Mr. J. L. Godf red,

of Sanford, left here the first of the
week to go to Shelby and Ruther-fordto-n

to inspect the "court houses
at those places. These gentlemen
have returned and will make their
recommendation to the board of
eounty commissioners. At that time
definite action will be taken oh plans
for a court louse here.

Negro Shoots and Kills Another.

Southern Pines, Special. Billiard
Harrison was fatally shot by Joe
Davis, both colored, in a dispute over
wages. " During the dispute Davis
went into the house, got a shotgun
and deliberately fired, killing Hilli-ar-d

instantly. Davis then fled. De-

puty Dillehay and a posse of armed
people are after the murderer.

MISS:
SOPHIA
KTtTLE5EN.

HEALTH VERY POOR-RESTO- RED

BY PE-RU-N-A.

Catarrh Twenty-fiv- e Years
Had a Bad Cough.

Miss Sophia Kittlesen, EvaBstou, II- -
linois. U. S. A., wnte:

"I have been troubled with catarrh for
nearly twenty-fiv- e years and have tried
many cures for it, but obtained very little
help. .

"Then my brother advised me io iiy
Peruna, ana I did.

"My health was very poor at the lime I
began taking Peruna. My throat was very
sore and I had a bad cough.

"Peruna has cured me. Thechronie
catarrh is gone and my health i
very much improved.

"I recommend Peruna to all my friends
wbo are troubled as I was."

IERUNA TABLETS: Some people pre-
fer tablets, rather than medicine in a fluid
form. Such people can obtain Pemna tab-
lets, which represent the medicinal ingredi-
ents of Peruna. Each tablet equals one
average dose of Peruna.

Man-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative.
MANUFACTURED BY PERUNA DRUG

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, COLUMBUS, 0
Pemna is sold by your local dnrgs

gist. Buy a bottle today.

Fallen By the Wayside.
Girls who are worth their weight;

in gold are seldom given a weigh.

If she says can never love
you," take hope. Jut u sne says
"I'll be a sister to you," take your
hat. M

Fruitage and rootage are closely
related and the man rooted in polit-
ical prejudice will bear the same sort
of fruit.

It is no easier to account for the
success of some people than for the
failure of others. .

The man who puts in all his time
waiting for something to turn up
never gets out of a job.

A man's labor alone will not
make him rich. He must save money
and make it work for him.

Nine times out of ten when you get
the best of a man you immediately
develop his worst.

I If son suffer from Fits. Falling Sicklies ot
1 1 Bpaami, or nave u&uaren tnat do bo, my

1 New Discovery and Treatment
will sire them Immediate relUtj and
all yon are askbd tc do U to send to .
a Free Bottle of Dr. May's

i I EPILEPT1CIDE CURE
Complies withFood andDragaAct of Congress
Jane 80th 1906. Complete directions, also tes-
timonials of CORES, etc. FREE by mail.
Exprtu rrepaut. liive AliiC and tall address

V. L HIT, H. D, 541 Furl Strut, Ntw York.

DOVE-TAIL-
ED PUTTY LOCK SASH

He builder can afford to use the old
kind when be can get tlie Fatty Lock
8mA Jiiat as cheap. For sale by

Randall Bros., "SS&ftT

SAVE THE CARTON TOPS
and Soap Wrappers from

"20 Mule Team Borax"
Products and exebang then, for

VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE
40paare fllnstrated catalogue of lOOO

articles siren away FREE. Addreaa
PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., Mew York.

MEN
bottom of the male foot dictates the
They fit because they are scientific

w j i

h sa, O V . SVJf
aaaWsWAWaWawa- - as fTn isTi r W

CHILDREN.

BOmhomm mum ?ns. fvo&. a
Pott

Color
Syttetm
Vttd I

Bt Equalled At Any Price xelu$tttlv

. - - t ' to any part ot the world, liloa
OIVAB, Bmktm, Alas.

OTl CONTINUE MIS EFFORTS

Justice Declares That the Corn--

Was Constitutional and
UZbsA Tfcaw is Still Insane, His Men- -

IKsoffder Being so Manifest a?
Ikmder .Him Unfit for Freedom.

sie, N. Y., Special.
ZZaaOee 3Iorehauser filed a decision
'S&amSxj declaring Harry Thaw to be

--SiH insane and refusing to release
& fimn Matteawan on habeas cor-Bp- is

proceedings. The suit was brought
6a. kc grounds that Thaw is not now

TOMB and that , his commitment was
assseonafitatlanai. Justice declares it

I constitnlional, saying that -- so
Seag-a- s an appeal is possible, the law
siSanlrl not be called invalid unless
lanaerasfitntionality is plain. Review-Sag- -

Hie testimony heard before him
las svvs that Thaw 's mental disorder
5s s manifest as to render him unfit
3 freedom. "Thaw will not be recpn
xylite!, however, until a plea be made
jBht las transfer to some other insti-.fcili- n

for the insane.
'Saw's attorneys declared at the

JBusmoixtg of the suit that they would
--appeal in case of an adverse decision.
3B. is believed that they can secure
3Zjxt essaant jof District Attorney Je-hs- b

to the transfer they will drop
2fcF .apapeal. The decision makes no

jese&areaee .to the testimony given by
x&zz5s-ai.the present hearine and the

at insanity irom which Thaw is
saSering is .not specified in tha

Ibaw will now Temain in Dutthess
--eaualy Jail until the final disposition

maity-rs-L He is cheerful and so is

"35s TUtaw family is willing to spend
every cent of its money to keep Harry

eb82l retarnrng to Matteawan Asylum.
, had counted on this outcome,"
ai Thaw, in commenting on the de-iis- fit

liaaded jdowm by Justice Mors-JaaHssr- a.

'"Jerome has a lot of hot
ssuf sstd. jny side was put at 'a disad-wstgfcig- e.

The hearing brought out
isasKaSlhifigs in my favor which were
oat pranked. Dr. Jacob's testimony
--sas coaelnsive, but not interesting."

"mow took the decision coolly, and
sail be would win it possibly later.
JDi?j5sr the suit for the annulment
if Lis aaarriage, he said :

""CsSonel Barrett could have had
s&ifc ,iIurown out and time for ssv--fs- at

HhtjaJ9 He said he thought there
' iflanger that .his "wife would
wifiibcaw in hope of being appointed
fmsteer of his property.

33sonsaiids are Homeless.

TJallas, Tex., Special. Four lives
JEassfisca. to have been lost, more than
-- at wTiilama dollars ' worth of property

SEsfcrwywJ, 4,000 people made home-Vls- as

3o3L telegraph and telephone
wirs wst and southwest from the

oat of commission are the re-sssi- ta.

of a record-breakin- g rise and
werS&'sr of Trinity river Sunday

:ig5it and Monday, making the grea-
test volsnne of water ever known in
3es jiy The flood at nightfall pass-i- t

.five .record made by the rise in
JE&K "52 Teet, --when business houses
situated in what is new a poorer
zrsStrsacE section of Dallas, were

That same section of the
fStv is nndcr several feet of water
rami fiumsands have lost their house-Ilral- d

effects, while the residence sec-h- b.

of north Dallas is cut ofl! from
Efie JasnesB part of . the city so far

i jsfcrefei csr lines are concerned.

"Killed at Anderson, S. C.

'Anderson, S. C, Special. Mr.
'CaMHge Keed Seith, fireman of No.
321 passenger tram of the Blue Ridge
Ha2way, fell in front - of hisngine
Sbbbr at 6:30 o'clock Mondey morning
raSSe Sagging the train over a street

-- cwsmg; 'The engine trucks passed
'onr &flt legs, severing . them from

&e i&dy at the knes. He was hurried
f a. faospital where amputation was
sat. rasniber .of a prominent Anderson
zoa&e. Tie died at noon: Keith was
"Sozaijr and was a brother-in-la- w of
'Ss&fiainiendent Anderson of the rail-
way.

:3eaf and Dnmb Reunion.
Kaioa Rouge, Special. A reunion

thtt 3eaf and dumb of the State,
--graEBacs of the Institute for the
"Utea and Dumb, was commenced
llSsB&ay and has attracted a large
uaaSor of visitors, who are working

ceir fingers overtime in extending
TgEwdQng's and felicitations to their
faarsBer 'Emails and companions. The
rfjaaoo is the first of this character
aeeesr Iteebl in Louisiana and will last
litcEK or fonr days.

Against American Tobacco Com-
pany Dismissed.

l&w Orleans, La., Special. A suit
by local tobacco firms charg- -

t&e American Tobacco Company.
?si&L &iag a combination in violation

i& Sherman anti-tru- st laws was
eSrvmmieil hj Judge Saunders in the
'Uboisal States Circuit Court here.
Tbfc plaintiffs demanded $70,000 dam--aqsp- K

fwr what they alleged were un-i&- ir

raethods of competition. Judge
Ssanskrs in a verbal decision held
frhsi no las Lzl b;;u violated.

vDKHled by a Train.
XTdninbia, S. C, Special A spe-- s

fina Aiken says Mrs. T. B. Wil-sb-s
"wife of a prominent man of the

aawmfij, aas run over by a Coast Line
inasErager train at Jackson station,
zzrar fxr . home, and instantly killed,
Sagg feBdy being horribly mangled. Mrs.
"Wiisjsi attempted to cross the tracks
3diizvl a. freight train, apparently

.?Mleswrag that the passenger train
-- ra canning in the opposite direction.

the bill compensating government em- -,

ployes for "injuries received in their
line of duty, but after the debate had
progressed .far enough to develop va-
rious objections t 'othe language . of
the bill, Mr. Hale arose to say he
had information from the House that
no action could be expected there on
the conference report on the public
buildings bill and until that mesaure
should "be disposed of, the deficiency
appi-opriatio-

n bill could not be per-
fected, after which view o f the case
h'e moved an adjournment.

Mr. Beveridge resorted to some tac
tics to keep the. Senate in session to
consider his bill, but Mr. Hale amid
laughter, remarked that "tnere are
some things the Senate can do with-
out the Senator, from Indiana,' 'and
insisting upon a vote on his motion
the Senate at 4:40 o'clock adjourned.

House Summary.
Working under heavy pressure,

with a single eye to adjournment at
the earliest possible moment, the
House disposed of a great amount of
business. Early in the session it be-

came manifest that a better spirit of
feeling obtained between the majority
and minority, in consequence of which
several bills were permitted to be
passed by unanimous consent. It
developed when the House reeessed
that the roll had been called 223
times .since Congress convened. Prior
to March --30th, when the Democratic
filibuster began, it had been called
but fifteen times. The innumerable
calls since' then-broug- ht about' a tem-

porary breakdown on the part of the
two reading clerks, and Representa-
tive Chaney, of Indiana, who has a
voice of good carrying, quality, volun-
teered his services in that work which
proved satisfatcory.

The sum total o fthe day's busi-

ness was a:3 follows:
The conference reports on the sun-

dry civil bill and the pensoin appro-
priation bills were agreed "to, thus
sending those measures to the Presi
dent for signature and leaving only1.
the general deficiency and military
academy appropriation bills to- - be
considered in order to complete the
disposition of the fourteen supply
measures of the government. The
conference report on the District of
Columbia child labor bill also was
agreed to, and the following bills
were passed: Amending the naviga
tion laws; removing the discrimina-
tions against native officers of the
Porto Rico provisional regiment of
infantry; granting title t oa cemetery
in Dubuque, Iowa, to the archbishop
of tha tcity; authorizing the sale of
unalloted lands of the Spokane In-

dian reservation; encouraging the de-

velopment of coal deposits in Alas-

ka; and prescribing penalties against
the sale of clothing and --government
property by soldiers.

The omnibus bill relating to the
disposition of the public lands' was
sent back to conference.

Following an active debate of an
hour and a half, the project for a re-

duced hall of Representatives was de-

feated by a large majority.
An omnibus judicial bill providing

among other things for additional
Federal judges for Alaska, Hawaii
and New Mexico; the bill revising
and making more liberal the Dick mi-

litia raw; ;and several purely local
to the District of Columbia also were

passed.

Ofilcial Huling on Sunday Ball.

Washington, Special. With the ap-

proval of the President, the War and

Navy Departments, are sending no

tices to organizations protesting
against soldiers and sailors . playing
Sunday ball, that games be permitted
on government reservations when not
interfering with regular duties. Where
there is much opposition t othe sport

in surrounding communities, the navy
vards and military posts win De clos
ed to the public on Sunday, obviating
any possible contamination.

Priest Stabbed in Church.
Salisbury. Mo., Special. In the

presence of 400 worshippers, Father
Joseph F. Lubeley, aged 33 years,
pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic
fVmrph. was stabbed twice with a
noeket tnife and perhaps fatally in
jured in church Sunday, by Joseph
Schuette, a farmer, who is believed
to have become suddenly demented.
A panic was narrowly averted among
the communicants, many ol tnem wo

men.

General- - Makenzie Retires.
Washington. Special. General

Alexander Mackenzie, chief of engi
neers, was 64 years of age Monday,
the age for retirement irom active
sendee in the United States army. He
graduated from West Point in 1864
and his army career since tnat time

Jjas been a briliant one, culminating
fin his appointment as brigadier gen

eral and chief of engineers m yu.
Wis --work in connection with river and
harbor improvement has made him 'fa
mous tnroughout tne eountry.

Killed by Street Car.

Spartanburg, Special. T. A. Por
ter, a carpenter, residing near Glen-dal- e,

was run over and instantly kill
ed by an electric car on Pine stree
late Thursday night. The man' is be
heved to have been intoxicated and
was lying in a stupor across the car
track. He leaves a wife and severa.
children. An inquest was held.

Fert Paragraphs.

It "isn't the sharpest man who gets
stuck on himself.

He who thinks before he speaks
frequently remains speechless.

A man with "a finished educa-
tion" is just about as useful as any
other ornament.

NO SKIN WAS LEFT ON BODY.

Baby was Expected to Die with Ec--ze-

Blood Oozed Ont All Over
Her Bodr Now Weil Doctor

Said to Use Cuticum.
"Six months .after birth ihy little girl

broke out with eczema and I had two doc-

tors in attendance. There was not a particle
of alun left on '. er body, the blood oozed
out just anywhere,' and we had to wrap her
in silk and carry her on a pillow' for ten
weeks. She was. the moat terrible sight I
ever saw, and for six months I looked for
her to die. I used every known remedy to
alleviate her suffering, for it was terrible
to witness. ir. tr-- r- Jfay her up. Dr.
B recommended the CuticuKa Remedies.;
She will, soon be three years rold and has
never had a sign of the dread trouble sinoe.
We used about sight cakes of Cuticura
Soap and three boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment. James j. Smith, Dunud, Va., Oct.
14 and 22, 1906." . .. .

it isn t so mucn wnat a young
girl does that fascinates a man; it's
what she won't do.

Saved From fleing a Cripple
For Liifo.

"Almost six or seven, weeks ago I
became paralyzed all at once with
rheumatism," writes Mrs. Louis Mc-Ke- y,

913 Seventh street, Oakland, Cal.
"It struck me in the back and extend-
ed from the hip of my right leg down
to. my foot. The attack was so severe
that I could not move in bed and waa
afraid that I should be a cripple for
life.

"About twelve years ago I received
a sample bottle of your Liniment, but
never had occasion to use it, as I have
always been well, but something told
me that Sloan's Liniment would help
me, so I tried it. After the second ap-

plication I could get up out of bed. and
in three days could walk, and now feel
well and entirely free from pain.

"My friends were very much sur-
prised at my rapid recovery and I was
only too glad to tell them that Sloan's
Liniment was the only medicine I
used." :

Don't let the world think you are
a member or, a lemon ciud, wnose
rules forbid the use of a smile.
If you've a pain or an ache, if you're
down on your luck, if you ve not
been quite as successful as you hink
you should have been, or if your bus
iness affairs don't run smoothly each
and every day, just bear in mind,
"there are others," smile up, take
another hitch in your energy belt,
and you will-fe-el a heap sight better
for it. Keep smiling!

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With lou a I. applications, as they rannot
read) the feat ot the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you most take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
face. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one ot the
best physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on a he
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

b J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price, 75c.
Take Hall's ramify Pills for constipation.

The first Japanese newspaper was
published in 1863, only forty-thre-e

years ago, and it contains some news
translated from some of the Dutch
papers. To-da- y Japan has 1500
daily newspapers and periodicals.

TETTE RI y B A RELIABLE CUBS.
SgrTSMHS is a sure, safe and speedy cure

for eozatna. tetter, akin and soalp diseases
at)d icohlng pile3. Endorsed by physicians;
nraUad bv thousands who have used it.
Fragrant, soothing, antiseptic. 60o. at
druggists or by to ail from J. T. Shuptbisk,
Dept. A, Bavannan, ua.

Habits are part of our life in youth
and all of life in manhood.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Women's
Monthly Pains, Backache, Nervousness,
and Headache. It's Liquid. Effects imme-
diately. Prescribed by physicians with best
results. 10c, 25c, and 50c, at drug store.

The ocean is not the only body
filled with breakers.

FITS, St. Vitus'Dance :H ervons Disease, pep.
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerv
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. EL E. Kline, Ld.,031 Arch St. , Phila., Pa.

What the peaceful man asks as his
right the strenous man takes by his
might.

At
lac
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in structure. They have fit along with smart style. Look for the
1oV1 If mn iln nn Anil hW thnM rMllilv. "fvw. jrwu u.w . UV.w
write us xor directions now io secure lawn. i m ;7 :! masz vf

- fl FRED. F. FIELD CO., Brockton, Mass. I

H0K3 AT ALLrPRICES. FOR EVERY
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

MEN. BOY, WOMEN, MISSES AND

wc3 W. L. DowalMB mmirmm mna mmnm
men' 3.00mnH 98.

thmy hold thmMmls&
mnamhapm, fir brnttmr, wmmf tonom'.

W. L Douglas $4 awl $5 Gilt Edgs Shoes Cannot
W. I. Uooffuunanve ana pi

Sold by the best shoe dealers ererywhese. Shoes
tested Catalog tree to any address.

01

Weak Women frequently suffer great paihjmd misery 'during e change of
life, when the female functions are undergoing the readjustment that comes to
every woman. SChese hot and cold flashes, pains in back or side, drawing sensat-
ions, headaches, dizzy feelings, etc taTQ been found, in thousands of cases, to
ensanaear. as a resun ox u.nia -

Sate. Lucindes jO. m of iTeeland, 0 wrifes: "Before I took Cardui, I suSer
elf so, 1 was afraid to He down at night. (After I took it I felt better in a weel&

Now my pains have gone, and the change of life has nearly left me." Hry .Cardui.
sk A Sk Va W nrAAtM VatAA KbLmAm Quk fr Vt?AMaM frlffM alllllMlliilW llMVUi IWllMUt sssaa,VIU VIUyHWHf MMMH HVUW M.W.III.U. nm

nailwriitcHH tw vrf "vvaluable hints on diet, exercises, etc. Sent free on raaest in plain wrapper, by
prepaidV Ladies' Advisory Dept. The Chattanooga Medicine CaCbattaaooga.Tann.


